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SLATE.-We supply the finest quaiity from, the IniPerial Quarries. We siip direct to you froni ilie quai y, aild

gave you aIl rniddlemen's profits. Prioes are quoted delivered at your Station and in peifert ct..iditîu.i8

W. deliver promptly.

HYLOPLATE.-Will supply your blackboard needs at small expense. We guatantee it ta give every satisfac-

tion. Bath materials corne 3 ft., à~ ft., Or 4 ft. wide, and any Iengtb.

,_ '. -the. sizea vau need.- Write taday. Everythifli for Evcry 35chooI.

The Steinberger HendryCo., - Toronto, Ont,

BOOK REVIEWS.
The Canadiant Alnaanae cames irom MessIlrs. Copp, Clark

Company, Toronto, in the sixty-first year ai. publicationl,

fresh and f ull ai information as usual. It is not easy ta

imiagine bow any anc who bas ta look up references about

Canada, thc provinces, and many about the empire, can

Set along .withoutt this useful compendium. Its educational

information gives iacts about the collegcs, normal schpols,

agricultural and other schools, and bureaus ai education

throughout Canada that could not casily be obtained else-

where Its commercial, statistical and financial, facts must

prove invaluable ta any business man, while its general

information on almost every conceivable point in which

people are intcrested is compressed within 5oo pages

(nearly) ai. closely. but clearly pri 1nted matter. Price, s0

cents.

Moddliàg in Relief is a beautiiully -p.rintcd and clearly

illustratcd book, hy Dora Pearoe, principal ai the Streat-

hama Hill Schooil and Kindergarten, London, published by

Gea. Philip &.Son,-32 Fleet Street, London. Its aim, is ta

lve bni, but accsurate, directions for conducting lessons

a n raised map modelling in dlay, the better ta develop ideas

of countries, ai high and low lands, and also ta make

children more proficient in touch and manipulation ai

material, and to develop their powcrs af observation and

capability ai doing. Price, 2s. net.

Black's Picture Les3ons in English, Book 111, is a weil

conccived attempt ta suggest by coloured illustrations

topics for composition Writing for young childrenl, ai d

also to lead pupils ta acquire inscnsibly -elementary nations

ai grammar. There are *fourtecn page illustrations in

colour, iollowed 'by suggestie4is for combining facts re-

lating ta thena into sentences. Price, 6d. A. & C. Black,

Soho Square, London, W.

The-dcvelopment ai the form ai the Short-Story is very

successitilly .treated by Proiessor Brander M.\atthc'\s

Columtbia University, in a* series, ai twenty-four specimen

stories, éanlbiimed in anc volumej (cloth, pages 399; price,

$x .oo). The eànlier tgles presented are not truc short-

stories; each ai then lacks anc or another of the essential

characteristics ai the type. The more modern examples

are truc short-storics selected iront the chiei modemn

literatures, English, French. Germnan, Russian and Nor-

wegian; and thiey prescnt many contrasting shades of local

colour. The introduction traces the growth of the formn

through the history of literature and sceks ta set farth-the

attaiximent of the type. The nîotes prefixcd ta the several

specimiens ontdine bricfly the biographies of the authors,

and discuss succinctly their literary position. The Amnen-

can -Book Company, New York, Morang Educational

Company, Limnited, Toronto.

Eddy's Text-Book in General Physiology and Anatomy

(cloth, pages 521, illustrated; price, $1.20) is the latest and

miost progressive work on this subj ect for schools. Phy-

siology is treated as a study of function in living forms,

and as a part of the training iii biologic science, and not

asan isolated subject. The physiolagical proces ses are

p resented as activitics commnon ta ail living matter, and

much space is given ta the comparative study af function

in thc animal forms othcr than man. Such a method of

treatment permits the work ta be used ta supplement the

study of zoology and botany. The teaching af recérit

biologic science .is recognized in the prontinence given to

the celi and protoplasm as the structural and-physialagical

units. The American Book Company, New York. Morang

Educational Companty, Limitcd, Toronto.

RECENT MAGAZINES.
In the Chatan quais for january, article nunaiber five of

the Great American Scicntists' series is devoted ta Sam-

uel Pierpont Langley, the late sccretary of the Smithson-

ian Institution ,Washington, whose death nearly two years

ago depnîvcd the United States af anc ai the greatest of

hier scientific men.'

In the Contn ibutors' Club of the Atlantic Mont hly for

February there is an article on the Folly of Taught Graml-

mar in which the writcr humerously depicts the .calamity

that would iollow-a universal vogue of correct Engllsh,

"if we should wake up some morning ta find every one

saying 'I shahl' and 'I will' in their proper places, the

newsboy purged af slang, the racy brogues dislaodged

from the street car and the street corner, the hired mnan

pronounicing acc'ording ta Webster," etc.

In Littell's Living Age ai January 25zthere is Ian i nter-
esting article-on The Race for the Pales, giving descrip-

tions oi the dozen excpeditions.. nearly, naov engaged in a

quest for the Poles. Another article in the same numiUi

ber traces the growth ai the Literary Movement in~ Ire-

land, showing that that country is producing for the first

time in bier history, litera±ure in the English language.
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